
 
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

 
WEST VIRGINIA 

SENIOR CITIZEN ADMISSION APPLICATION  
Office of Admissions  
Post Office Box 6009 

Morgantown, WV   26506-6009 
Non-Refundable Application Fee:  $5.00 

NOTES: 
 
1. In order to use this application you must be a West Virginia resident who meets 

WVU residency requirements, age 65 or older, and applying as a non-degree 
student.  Students interested in applying as degree seeking must complete the 
regular application. 

 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
 
Complete and return this form to the Office of Admissions at the address above.  
Please include your $5.00 application fee. 
 
ADMISSION STATUS:  (Check One) 
 
  _____Undergraduate Non-Degree (UG,65,0)      _____Graduate Non-Degree (GR,65,0) 
 
COURSE CREDIT DESIGNATION:  (Check One) 
 
___________Courses Taken for CREDIT (grade)   (65CR) 
___________Courses Taken for NO CREDIT (no grade)  (65NC) 
 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA: 
 
1. Social Security Number:__________________________________________  
      (For internal use only.  Will be kept confidential) 
 
2.   Name:  __________________________________________________________ 
                         First)                                    (Last)                                               (Middle) 
 
3.    If you have previously enrolled at WVU under a different name(s), please print                                

all previous names:    ________________________________________ 
 
4.    Mailing Address: (MA)______________________________________________ 
     (Street)                                  (Apartment #) 
 
 
           (City)                                                                 (State) 
 
                         (Zip Code)                                                       (County) 
 



 
5.  Telephone:   (MA)__________________________________________________                            
                           (Area Code)                           (Number) 
 
6.  Please indicate the year and term for which you are applying: 
 
     Year_______________                            Term: __________Fall (08) 
                 __________Spring (01) 
                 __________Summer Session (05) 
        
7.  Are you applying as a West Virginia resident?   ______Yes  _____No 
 
8.   If yes, how long have you lived in West Virginia? ______Years    ______Months 
 
9.   Gender:________(M)ale             ________(F)emale 
 
10.  Date of Birth:  (Ex. Jan-30-1959)   _____/_____/_____ 
                      Mon      DD       Year 
 
11.   Citizen Status: 
 
_____U.S. Citizen (01)      _____Refugee (03)   _____Non-Immigrant/Other (04) 
 
_____Permanent Resident with Alien Card (02) (Please include copy of both sides of card) 
 
12.Ethnic Background (optional):   

   Do you consider yourself to be Hispanic/Latino  ___Yes   ___No 
 

     In addition, select one or more of the racial categories to describe yourself: 
    ___American Indian or Alaskan Native       ___Black or African American 
    ___Asian           ___Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 
    ___White 
 
Educational Experience: 
 
1. Please list all previous educational experience, beginning with high school: 
 
Name of High School & Colleges         Dates Attended            Graduation Date           Degree Obtained 
                                                          Mon/YY to Mon/YY                 Mon/YY              (Diploma, BA, MS) 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
I affirm that the information provided on this application form and all other admissions
application materials is complete, accurate, and true to the best of my knowledge.
Omitting or providing false information can lead to nonacceptance, the nullification of
WVU credit, and/or dismissal.  In addition, I understand that I am responsible for payment
of all fees.  In consideration of my admission and enrollment, I, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to assume and pay any and all costs and charges including interest, collection, and
reasonable attorney's fees for delinquent accounts.  
 
                   
Signature                                                                                                Date 


